Contract UAS Assignment Planning Call Agenda

UAS Team
● UAS Manager
● Data Specialist
● Vendor Site Lead
● Vendor Crew
● Resource orders received?
● Cell # exchange

Incident Info
● Fire Name
● Location
● IMT
● AOBID
● ATGS
● GISS
● TFR Status
● SGI Status

Logistics
● Travel Dates
  o Site survey and viewshed analysis
  o Crew arrival
● Lodging at incident or camp location
● Vehicles
● AM and FM radios
● Sat phone?
● Other equipment?

Invoice Status
● Task Order
● N#
● Vendor Pilot(s)

Data
● Requirements - Requested Product(s)
● Base data and GCS Map development
● AGOL setup
● LRZ depiction

Assignment Flow
- Resource orders received
- Planning call conducted
- Crew responsibilities confirmed
- Gear assembled
- Crew meets on incident
- Check in
- Briefings conducted/attended
  - IMT C&G
  - Ops
  - Sit/GISS
  - Helibase
  - ATGS
- LRZ selected and depicted
- Commence ops as required
  - Crew ops briefing
  - Clearances
  - Mission flight
- Complete daily tasks
  - Manager
    - Invoicing
    - Briefings
    - AAR
  - Data
    - Product development
    - Briefings
  - Vendor Crew
    - Maintenance
    - Invoicing